E S S E N T I A LS

Special Gift Ideas
for Your Special Valentine

Heart to Heart
If the pressure is mounting for you to find a meaningful present for your special loved one, we can
help. Diamonds? Check. Perfume? Check. Risque games you probably shouldn’t play with your
parents around? Double check.

Pure, Glittery Love
Tiffany knows better than anyone how to get to the heart of
the matter – and how to help you get to that special girl’s
heart. Earrings feature round brilliant diamonds in platinum,
for pierced ears.
Tiffany Hearts® Earrings, $2200
Tiffany & Co., Galleria
713.626.0220, tiffany.com

Two Hearts Together
The elegance and beauty of Lalique designs are
presented in this perfect opal glass heart pendant with
silver accent on a matching cord. The unique heart
inside heart design is available in opal, red, or pink
crystal satin finish.
Lalique Opal Tender Heart Pendants, $165
Boutique Lalique, Galleria
5015 Westheimer Rd., Houston, TX 77056
713.439.1221, lalique.com

Scents and the City
New in February and exclusively at Macy’s, Sarah Jessica
Parker will launch her latest fragrance collection, SJP NYC.
The fruity floral scent is a party in a bottle, with top notes of
Italian Mandarin, white osmanthus, and wild strawberries.
A cuff bracelet with solid perfume is expected in May.
SJP NYC, $25-$49
Macy’s, various locations
macys.com

Always and Forever
Fall in love all over again with this amazing bouquet of crisp
white lilies and deep red roses as the perfect expression of
love and devotion. Then really wow her the next day when
she receives twelve mouth-watering hand-dipped
strawberries.
Always and Forever Two Day Gift, $90
proflowers.com

Tried and True
Romantic red roses are always a safe bet, and Passion Growers
are the specialists in growing the most beautiful and highest
quality roses. You can find Passion Growers roses year-round
at retail and grocery locations in the Houston area. Visit
passiongrower.com to find the location nearest you.
passiongrowers.com

Keeping Your Thoughts Close
Why settle for tucking love notes in his briefcase when
you can deliver a message of love from a much closer
range? Both the PG-version and the more racy collar
stays are made in stainless steel and feature 12 different
messages of love and lust.
Hidden Message Collar Stays, $40
redenvelope.com

Don’t Weigh
Down Your
Heart...
...just weigh down
your papers with
this Lalique heart. The
classically intertwined
fuschia lead crystal is the
perfect gift for romantics of
all ages.
Lalique Heart Paperweight, $275
Boutique Lalique, Galleria
5015 Westheimer Rd., Houston, TX 77056
713.439.1221, lalique.com

This Could Be Your Lucky Night...

Hearts A Plenty
Burberry puts a spin on their traditional check pattern with
their Painted Heart collection, including sleepware, bags,
shoes, and more. Now you can be stylish and romantic,
whether you are in the bedroom wearing you sexy painted
heart camisole, or dashing in the rain with your rubber
rainboots and matching umbrella.
Burberry Painted Heart Collection, $95-$695
Neiman Marcus Galleria, neimanmarcus.com
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Getting lucky just got easier with
this set of pewter dice
inscribed with creative
action words, body
parts, and parts of
speech. Take turns
rolling the dice and
acting out the various
commands such as
“brush lips against back.”
Includes one wild-card body
part best left to the
imagination!
Get Lucky Dice, $35
redenvelope.com

The Sun Will Come Out
Choose Havana/pink or shiny black frames in these
stylish sunglasses from Gucci. The heart-shaped logo
adds an extra bit of bedazzling.
Gucci Heart Sunglasses, $295
Gucci Boutique, Galleria
5085 Westheimer, Houston, TX 77056
713.961.0778, gucci.com

